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opened telegrapli that a powerful slave-
dealing chief, Mwasigungu, to the west
Of Lake Nyassa, lias beea crushed.
blwasigungu had been couductlug lis
raids in the district in charge of M1r.
A. J. Swaun, wliose station is Kota
K:ota. Mr. Swanu, who -was for some
years in the service of the London Mis-
sionary Society on Lake Tanganyika,
had assembled some 5000 natives to put
a stop to ls depredations, aud lie was
joiued l'y a force of 150 regular troops,
the whoie hein.- under the commaud of
Lieutenant Alston of the Coldstream
Guards. They attackced the forces o!
the slave-raiders, numubering 20,000
fighting mcn, aud completely routed
them. Now that the Arab 3ilozi at the
north end, and Mwasigungu ou the
-west side of Lake Nyassa have been
disposed of, the slave route to the Zam-
bezi is closed, and the trade route into
the far interior westward sud north-
-westward of the lake is open. Tliese
victories are most important, and tliey
are likely f: prove the death.blow of
the slave trade in those pDarts of .Africa.

-The evangelization of Abyssinia
-was undertaken by the Swedish Mis-
siouary Society as early as 1868, but
until the Itallan occupation the mis-
sionaries, were unable to geL auy far-
ther than the islaud of Massowah and
Moukullu on the adjacent mainland.
Afterward they were able to go forth
into the iuterior, and uow in the dis-
trict o! ilamasen they have 03 converts.
Tliey have made ruauy endeavors, huth-
erto unsuccessful, to icach thc Gallas.

ISLANDS 0F THE SEL.

Madagascar.-A special correspon-
dent o! the A&berdeen Frâ P1ress writes:-
"The new Frenchi fltsident-General,
M. Laurodlie, lias arrived, bringing n
staff o! 40officiais withhim. He seenis
a very superior mnu, and one that i3
most auxious U-a do the riglit thing by
ail, and thc vcry best lie cani for this
country aud people ; but as lie and his

-wite are Protestants, they are being
cursed by the Catholics both liere sud
irPrauce. Tlie Catholie bishopa blessed
the expedition, sung 'Te fleuma ' over
the lu o! tlie capital, sud now they
have taken to curaiug the Frenchi Gov-
cruiment for sendiag out a Protestant
Ilesideut-General ; but it is of littie con-
sequeuce, only that curses are said te
have a ack of coming home to, roost 1
Tlie Frenchi are making changes liere,
for they have alresdy set the Malagasy
to repair their -ways sud mule the
break-neck roads we liad liere in the
capital into somethîug like deceut
streets. "

-Once whea Mr. John Williams was
exp]aining to the people of Raïatea
liow English Christiaus raised mouey
to send the Gospel te the heathen, the
natives exprcssed regret at not having
zuoney te use lu the saine good work.
Re replied : " If you have no iney,
you have sometliiag tliat takes the
place of moncy, somethiug to Zbuy money
ivdt7;" lie then refcrred te the pigs
that lie lad brought te the island ou
lis first visit, 'whidli now every family
possessed; sud suggested tliat every
famnily sliould set «part a pig for caus-
ing th fIY ord of God to groto ; aud when
the ships came, seil the pigs for mouey.
The natives cagcrly followed the sug-
gestion, sud thc next morning thc
squcaking o! the pigs whicli wcre re.
celving thc "'mark of the Lord" in
their cars was everywhere beard. On
Mr. Williams' returu te the islaud, thc
native treasurer put into lis liands 103,
thc product of these sales. It -aas the
firat mouey thiey had ever poscessed,
but cvcry farthing was given to the
cause of Christ.

-On]y a few years since la New
Guinea, on oua occasion thc frieuds o!
a woinan, whoso husbaud liad j ust died,
camne to coudoie with lier. Having no
pliz to féast thern with, 87w dug up t
clcadôbody of Uzr Ausand, and they r-
gae licmesdi ola t7iat.
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